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The United States

1798

To Joseph Johnston

June 15th. To conducting & Guiding Mr. Pierce & four others of Society of Friends from Philadelphia, to the Seneca Nation.

Fort Franklin 15th June 1798

Received of John Wilkinson Junr. Quarter Master General by the hands of George Foster Esq. 200.

Dollars in full of the above Account.

Duplicate

Joseph Johnson

By order of Gen. Wilkinson
Transcription

(Suspended) No such order produced as mentioned -- and ifytf it was, should not the Society of friends pay thisytf ytf ytf ytf The United States ytf 1798 To Joseph Johnston Drytftf June 15th To conducting & Guiding ytf Mr. Pierce & four others of Society ytf of Friends from Philadelphia, to the ytf Seneca nation 10..0ytf ytf ytf Fort Franklin ytf 15th:June 1798 ytf Received of John Wilkins Junr. Quarter Master ytf General by the hands of Georgeytf Fowlerytftf ten Dollars in full of the above Account ytf Duplicate ytf Joseph Jonsonytftf By order of Gen. Wilkinsonytftf ytf